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UNB TO HAVE NEW 16 PAGE DAILY
And Newsprinteaverdam Supplies Cashie University easily cap- 

first Maritime Intercelle- 
minton Championship Fri- 
ig 21 points to UNB’s 17. 
ix team took the lead in all 
mens doubles, which UNB- 

unt Allison made 4 points 
vo-man Nova Scotia Tech, 
made 4.
ie will be first holder of 
Leslie Trophy emblematic

idual competition, run off 
Dalhcusie again carried off 
xcept men’s doubles which 
rNB represented by Miller

The Managing Board of the Brun»wickan together 
with Lord Beaverdam are laying plans to publish a 16-page 
daily paper for UNB next year. A new building is to be 
built on the bill to house 'the offices and the printing estab
lishment.
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xbn Lord Beaverdam with other non-Canadian investors 
are setting up a $69,000,000 paper mill at Lepervilie on the 
Bay of Ftmdy to supply the NEW BRUNSWICKAN with 
newsprint. The new mill will gat itfl power from the Pase- 
medaddy tidelanda project which is being developed for 
this purpose.

In a statement to the Branswickan today Lord Beaver- 
da.ro said, “Although I have just retired I still like to have 
something to do for a hobby. Some people collect stamps, 
but 1 likeito see my hobby have some effect on the country.
1 am sure that a daily Brunswickan can instill into the fu
ture leaders of this province a sense of Empire responsi
bility audi a feeling of conservative tradition. This is my 
hobby 'to keep me from being bored in my old age.”

Strangely enough Lord Beaverdam as sponsor and 
owner, together wi+h the SRC, of the paper has insisted 
that, the editor and reporters must 'be socialists. “They see 
things,” he said. He has refused to 'take an executive posi
tion ou the paper duq to his age, but he has consented to 
“advise” when necessary.

The news of this development has been kept, back from 
the daily press, in order to make a scoop for the Bruns- 
wickan although one CBO news report did make a mistake 
and released! part of the story on the 8 a.m. news broadcast 
Wednesday morning.
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Spring Delayed 
As Robins Banned

! - TIME BULLETIN
livils evened the series 

defeated Chemists in the 
ayoff game of the Intra- 
iketball League Finals last

mu 'W iÏ

lFram Ar Co-Respondent 
In Lower Slobhovia

■
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U. S. Border, April 1., LSP, (Lower
Slohbov'ated Press). —

The RCMP today cleared up the
season’s biggest mystery when they

„ . , rt*rrr revealed tliat they had had secretThoss our govemimnt, the raizer- _ _ J , . n
, , , • i orders from Ottawa to detain «all

£ it wiU°not bees2elfory]aftUDM robins at the Canada-Untied Stakes

‘right wingers alike, becoz the scoun- border.
dels in our govemmmt bellev In In line with other recent Ottawa 
freedom, freedom from opposishun, memoranda, this (“Hold that robin!) 
laftand right alike. If cur govern- order is designed to prevent all Reds 
mint doesn't act soon, we wL'l shur- from entering our free-cntorprise 
ly to be laft behind, lat me tal youi country. Commissioner Woodenhead 

► • • • told reporters that the-government
determined not to allow any one 

with the slightest leftist tendencies 
to cross the border.

(It is reported that a flock of 
robins bad been flying northward 
with wings clenched in a salute to- 1 

ward MossCow).

major bazeball liggs.SLOBBOVUTED PRASS 
■sass AGENCY, saskov. rosha.

■-Grittings and solutions, fallow paz- 
Hzunts! In kipping with our slogan. 

I"'All the news that! fits, we print.”- 
Tm tailing you that all the news 
that fits today iss good! The ravc- 
Bution iss at handl Biffore sonn sats 
again, contiy of Canada will be in 
hum roil thoss paving way for our 
[agents to take over contry. Thoss 
lour govemmint, the dirty dawgs, will 
Ihev nawther twalve millyun free 
eslaves at thar back und call.
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•'y/’w mxOur lousy govemmint iss being 

halped unintenshunally by the yel
low bourgeois prase. Avry day the 

accusin sornm iuueicent

was
ok 7 ?
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prass iss
fallow of being member of our no
torious movement. The awther day, 
fallow who writes for local blat in 
village of Saskabush iss accusing 
sornm hewn!varsity stoogents of be
ing fallow travellers. Iss sacriladge! 
Stoogents cancomed have no clooz 
of what iss being fallow traveller in 

Whoever iss hetring of

j In this contiy today, iss not safe 
Bjto be laft winger. That iss why as I 
■write this despatch my life iss being 
Bn grave danger. Things are being 
Bso toff that anyone who iss left hand- 
Hed iss looked upon with Jtnoch sospi- 
■khun. South of the border, govem- 
jgaint committees are invastigating 
BBiito the " activities of laft fielders to

There will be a full staff | 
meeting of the Brunswickan < > 
next Monday night, April 5, at , , 
7:45 somewhere in the Arts ' ’ 
Building. Would the members < | 
of the Managing Board please . i 
be there by 7:20 to select a , , 
Business Manager for next V 
year.
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No direct statement concerning 
the number of robins detained has 
been issued, but inside sources de
clare that the" number reaches into 
the thousands. Another problem 
which the RCMP has tossed into the 
Cabinet's lap is what should be done 
with the birds, whose upkeep is ap 
parently costing Canadian taxpayers 
thousands of dollars each week. 
There is talk of a Royal Commission 
being set up to investigate
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EXPERIENCE.

)A Ft Re Pl.UCi 
SPCAVtD WATER

Oi HIM. /v \r\A n ■ 5%' Vfust place, 
engineers who are knowing signifi- 

of word ‘laft” acksept when 
applied to a military march? Is great 
joke, I’m tailing you!
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Of cuss, tiw iss story gung with 

it. It seems sornm uncivil engineers 
gatting Christmas tree and one 

scoundds

f, O

tDA Now that Robin Redbreast has 
been excluded from Canada, unoffi
cial report has it that next to 
under the ban will be the carrier 

Government officials fear

are
k jA ■daythey arc noticing somm

removing same" und burning it.
Biffore you can say Rasputin Sapar- 
tov, uncivils are accusing mambers 
of shyster eollidge of hijacking tliar 
tree. What follows shouldn’t be hap- 
pening in homeknd-U uncivils are wingers.

(Continued oc page seven)

rcome

i x- \© are : -C*
pigeon.
that these birds may be used as 

by the treasonous leit-

L Owei., Manager >This is not an April Fool. 
VERNON MULLEN,

Editor-in-Chief.
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